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Radio's Newest Improvements At Ward's Low Prices!

Get Europe with
Instant Dialing

Shop as you will, you'll not find another radio at any-
where near this price equalling this in tone, in perfor-
mance, in thrilling short-wav- e reception ! You must spend
better than 70 more to get many of these 1935 features
as well done. In no other than a Ward radio can you get

Instant Dialing that helps you get Europe!
Let us show you!

New Instant Dialing
listing 121 stations by zone; kilocycle scale, short-wav- e scale,
police call scale, and volume and tone indicators all under
one .clear glass crystal. Exclusive with Wards.

$5 Down, $5 Monthly,

Small Carrying Charge
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RADIO IMantel
Broadcast

tr" ff'J K W IrviHeeca ls. Air12 -- Tube RADIO
Wards finest; world - wide
range; enormous power. Has

Instant Dialing. Save
up to 60 per cent.

10-Tu- be RADIO
Short-lon- g wave. Get Europe
with Ward's new In-
stant Dialing. Save at least 60
per cent! JLet ub show vou

plane dial. 1935
chassis,

5 Tubes

7 - Tube Mantel
Short-lon- g wave; fully powered, yet
compact. Has Instant
Dialing. Completely new 1935 Model.
Jave about 60 I

$S down. $1 a month
Small carrying charge

05 5095$, 7 TUBES TESTED

FREE7 Tails Console IRadi $6 Down, f7 Monthly
Small Carrying Charge

$7 Down, $7 MonthlySmall Carrying Charge
$4 Down, $5 Monthly

Small Carrying Charge
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ONLY 50c HOLDS THIS BLANKET UNTIL NOV. 1! LAST 10 DAYS
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down
IS ninthly

Big Double Cotton
. . . to get

this quality waaber at
an extra saving

pins
earrylnf
cliarso

Compare this washer with higher priced ones! It has
a six sheet porcelain tub, Lovell wringer, heavy duty
motor, and other quality features. You can't afford
to miss this offer. .

Here's & blanket that's made for cold
winter nights. Firmly woven for greater
wear. The luxurious thick nap means
comfort and warmth. In 70x80 site.

HOUSEHOLD SPECIALS

IlilDouble All Wool BLANKET 8
A, lonr staple wool blanket with sateen bound edges In

Gif-- Wards 8 o a p
ranlzed Pails, Chips, 2S-o- i.

"eh 25d Pkg
Naphtha Sonp
Bar 3k

Nickel-Plate- d Sandwich
Toaster $1.29

t. Aluminum Convex

Dcaumuijy menaea colore. There nothing as warm and ser-
viceable as this extra heavy blanket

Part Wool Double BLANKET
Everything you'll want in a blanket . . . and the prtce Is mont
reasonable a fleecy ;nnp keeps the cold out. Bright colored
plaids. 70x80 Inches, with lustrous sateen bound edges.

Part Wool Double Blanket
A beautiful Blanket Part wool, delicate paatel shades,
6(80-liir- Warm and comfortable. Just the thing for

coming Fall sea eon -

$259

$88
Kettle, at 790

Woven Willow Clothes
Basket 79
Wards Paste Wa

d can 35
Sturdy Ironing
Board, at 89

l. Galvanized Wash
Tub, at R9

1',4-Q- t. Aluminum Sauce

Blanket
Lay Away

Plan
On any HlnnkAt

umler 50fi down
noldf your unlcotlon
until Novemtier It

Only 2& of the
:oial price of blank-et- a

orer holda
your election until
November 11
Take advantage of
August Kale prices
NOW

Oil Mop, thick cotton
yarn head

Pan, each 290
t. Aluminum Sauce

Pan, each 350
Aluminum Percolator,

size 89i
5-- Ivory Enamel
Tea Kettle $1.19

Ivory Enamel
Percolator, each 98
Enamel Bread Bos-tin- ned

inside $1.15

59JSingle Cotton Plaid BLANKET LQc
Firmly woven . , , bright colorful plaids . . 70x80 Inches. g
(Not Included In th deferred payment "f )

Corn Brooms,
values at .

Nlchrome Hectrlo
Iron $1
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Marquisette PANELSPriscilla Curtains
Neatly made as a tailored suit!iifii August Sale of

WINDOW SHADES2trSheer, evenly woven fabric . . .
39-i- wide. Deep fringe, each
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Pr.
Bostonet Weave Panel
18-i- wide . . . fringed, each.. 49

Maker RMucea Prlest
HlRh quality writer
color ahndoal Heavymunlin cvenlv enatpn.

rollers.
vide . . . cut

lengthPS40-l- wldo each side. You'll have to see these curtains
yourself to realize what truly remarkable values they are!
Now . . . when you want new, gay curtains for Fall and
Winter . . . hero they are at big savings. You'll find a wide
variety of fabrics nnd colors! Best of all they're carefully
made with wldo full ruffles.

Marquisette Panel
Painty eeru panels of finely
woven Marquisette, inches 50'v.is. loim. Hemmedwide.
ed iresa4Priscilla CURTAINS

38-l- wide cui-- M. Shwr, clear marqulsetts . . .

with fluffy jmstol colored ru((le. Reads' to hn
at your windows, pMr6

MACHINE OIL
SHADES

Ootted with pure Hit
wimI oil. Colors.
wide . , . cut
length

CLEANABLE
SHADES

M . . . 6 ft. cut
length

5e

1) ACretonnes
Six attractive background
colors. J5 inches wide.

Kitchen CURTAINS
Printed voile, for short win- - QJows. A "aluc!

Other Kitchen Curtains 440

Priscilla CURTAINSgoods ine Crr-full- m.tr. with eolnred flK..r... woven Into 5tiMar.iuH.c.1,,. mls,in e..
ihevr fVn'. IJl tpi i)li K'!4i ot i 4 ociui. I'r.Uofltoni'ls. Ci'c'Oiu. Lcru,


